
Your OSHC by Camp Australia provides enriching experiences for children during term – before

school, after school and on pupil free days. At Your OSHC we give children a supportive space to

continue their development, build confidence and socialise with their friends.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Register for Your OSHC

Once registered, you'll be able to

easily make and manage your

bookings online via our Parent Portal.

Stop by and say hi!

Please feel free to visit the program

with your children to meet the team

and see what happens in our great

program each school day.

Visit our blog

New articles are added each week

for parents and cover various topics

to help families.

Register now Visit our blog

To register and book visit www.campaustralia.com.au

Deer Park West

Primary School

18/3/2024 - 22/3/2024

Global day of parents
Children can create
personalized books and cards
for their parent/parents on
Global parents day.

Families | 1.1

ancestry float
To discuss about our family
culture traditions and stories
lets create floats that
represent our family's history.

Families | 2.1

I love dad sign
create a wonderful sign to
show what your love the most
about your father, or another
male role model in your life.

Father’s Day | 4.1

World Grandparents Day
Create a card for your
Grandparents for World
Grandparents day. Include in
your card just how much you
love them.

Families | 1.4

Home corner dressups
Children dress up and take on
different roles.

Imagination Play | 1.4

Beaded Name Bracelet
Create a named bracelet with
our colourful beads

Back to School | 1.3

Q+A about our families
Have the children answer
questions about their families
and share with the group

Families | 2.2

Family theme word search
Children can explore family
values as they engage in a
family themed word search.

Families | 4.4

Paddlepop Stick Families
Children create a Paddlepop
stick family.

All About Me | 1.1

CA Way Sheets
Start to get the children to do
their CA Way Family Sheet

Families | 1.3




